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BELIEVE MAN YOUNG MAN 
WAS DROWNED

_ TRANSPORTATION. _

WILSON UNE TO PH1LA.
FINANCIALSWfcLL FROM LORD 

■I BALTIMORE SOAKED

KILLED ON RAIL BRANDYWINE PASSENGERS

r

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.
Leave Fourth Street Wharf. Wllmlng- 1 

ton, at Î.30 and 10.30 a. m . 1.30, 4.15, 7.03 ; 
anil *0.30 p. m.
Leave Chestnut Street Wharf, Phtladet- i
un?'*5L30 m.nd 10 30 a‘ m" 1,1 7 *0 i The body of an unidentified man The body of a you hr man about 21 I

•This trip is not operated on Mondays found floating In the Christiana river years of a Re, found badly mutiliatcd |
I yesteday is at the morgue. It is that along the Delaware Railroad at Bear 
j of a man probably forty years of age. station, was brought to Wilmington 

Tho man's shoes had recently been at noon to-day.
half-soled and heeled, he had a sandy 1° be Edward Schcedel, of Choptank, 
moustache and wore dark clothing. | Md.

Because of a number of bruises on and address were found In his pockets, 
tho man's head and body foul ploy Coroner Gaynor Is of the opinion FIRFMFISI HAVF
was at first suspected, but Coroner that the young man was employed 1 um L
Gaynor now seems convinced that the on a farm near Choptank and was on j 
case is purely an accidental drowning, bis way to visit relaives in New York.
Some of the men In the employ of ' which opinion the letters seem to bear
Deputy Coroner Chandler, in lifting! out. , ' The Nonparlel Association of the Fume
the body from tho water at the foot \ That the young man was riding a ! Cire Company held 11» annual plccnlc yes.
of Lombard street, brushed it against i freight train is apparent. He was terdoy at the Barry Farm, near New Cas.i
the wharf and inflicted some of the j probably Jolted from the train and tie. A baseball game between the tuar-j 
bruises. ground beneath tho wheels. ) rlcd and unmarried men. which was won!

The appearance of the lower part of 
the body is good but the condition of ! 
th.e face and upper portion was such j 
as to lead to tho Impression that tho I 
man hud been drowned

SECURITY }
An unuMuatiy largo swell from tho «team 

rp I«ord ItaUlmoi'o. of tho Kiicaon Uno, ! 
! »iruck tho stcanun* Brandywine, of the I 

Wilson Ui». on the river about 9 o’clock! 

last nigght. Tho water «wept up over the! 
guard rails and aero«» tho lower dtccck, 
wetting a number of passengers.

\

J
or Fridays.

FOR *WAUHINQTON PARK.
Or. Saturdays and Sundays, only. leave 

Wilmington 10.P), 1.30 and 4.15, returning 
leave park 10.05 p. m.

TRUST AN» SAFE »EP0SIT CO..
S. W. CM. SKTI A MAUET STS.

L
-»

/CVCNItlO JOUtWftfcS * BCftt*C3TATC*DCPftRTMCMTThe man is bellevd

■Letters containing that name

BUSH LINE COMPLIMENTS --feÇ.AL EST ATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

— - Foinmîfr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -FOR SALE IFREIGHT FOR All POINTS A DAY’S OUTING Without llmdt continue to be ten
dered us on our new ortlcee. Iwth 
from our own people and from 

who frequently call. 
Tht«e kind wort»* are personally 
very plec.ain*. but whet gratifies 
ue meet of igl I» to have our pa
tron« and lhalf frinnda. In hvereu- 
inx numbers, make u»c of the • %- 
~eilcnt facllltlea. provided espe- 
»-tally for them. In the tranaacilon 
of thetr bneliwsa. whether with us 
direct or between themselves. Oy 
Ladle«' Parlor and Oeiitleman's 
Buelneei Koocn 
3.30 a. m. to 4 p. m., every day 

t Saturday, when we doe*

A pleasant Itomc. 
8 room», bath, 
cm convenience».

S2S Lombard atreet
mod

ln first-claaa order. 
Price right, reasonable term«.

Steamers leave Philadelphia, Pa., dally 
(except Sunday) „

10.45 A. M.. «00 P. M.
Leave Wilmington, Del.,

6.00 P. M.

Apa-. trnem^SU Orange St„ • IL * B. and

oS.fn?n0w!ft5Pt’ ,hr** ™°™s and bath. 
iD»e lug III»- Broome St. 13 EL A B.
1 DwclUtijt ,03 West Si., 10 IL & 3., fur-

Hw*!!i'"7 1223 Haliroad Ave.. T R, t ft
’st- 7 u. * b.1 ,aMp. ,J,h flt.. bet /»en Market and Or- 

ange St a.
Apply to wtlmînoton trust rc

__ __ Tenth md Market Sta.

porch, healer—all
gtrangera

National Real Estate Trust Company. I
1025 Market street.

a23-2t

n'.a

GEO. W. BISH & SONS €0., I
t>. & A. Phone 1606-1).

I by tbo former by the «core of 5 to 4, was; 
the feature of the afternoon. Scheu and! 

Harris were the buttery for the marred 
men, and Maguire and Spiro (or the «Ing's 
men. George Nucdcrmaler kaa In charge 
of the affair.

Foot of French St.—Wilmington.
Pier 9, So. Wharves, tFoot of Walnut 

et.)—Philadelphia.
ONE COUPLE BALKED 

AT WEDDING CEREMONY
FOR SALE

New House Concord Avenue ■1er- pGR RENT--433 UNION STREET, *
This n room.’Sï i* v? ** Springer »treet.

l, I * >om« hnd bulb; uIfo h few «Tx roomeduwncr leaving apartments In the -me "elghhJrmSd.
' ,p.Cn conveniences. Apply flits A. 

jH^eiig^'i-tf114 WtHt Sixteenth «tract.

net..
ferson street, s row rot and ba'h. 
property must be «old. 
city. Make an offer.

are open from18Queen of Sea Routes some timeit ago. ---------------
The man wore silver spectacles. He | Society in tho fashionable suburb of 

had nothing In his pockets excepting Mount Washington, near Rultlmore. 
a erumpled note which was disciphcrrd j was surprised by the announcement 
after some trouble, as follows: I flmt Francis Gibbs LaMotte, the young

Oct off at Newton Snare. Delaware ] son of Francis T. LaMotte. of the 
county. Pa. Come and see the folks, j Chesapeake Shoo Company, and Miss 
Yours truly. John A. Morrow. Hilda Sc fonl Hungerford, daughter of

j Dr. Arthur Hungerford, had eloped on 
j Wednesday night, August 11, to New
ark. Del., whore they were married by 

j tho Rev. W. Muff, of Philadelphia, at 
K ( S ROY s*’ Thomas' Episcopal Church. The 

J L/vy 1 wedding was announced In

*5ox
at in.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Baltimore to Boston and Providence 

Philadelphia to Boston.

By Sea”
Tickets on sale at railroad offices. In- 

eluding meals and berth on steamer, j 

Bend for Booklet.
City Ticket Office. 105

Philadelphia. Pa.
W. P. TURNER, Puss. Traffic Manager, 

Baltimore, Md.
“FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS 

THE WORLD.”

CARROLL W. GRIFFITH.
6 West Ninth Street i *

New Roofing Company.
John F. Lecarpenter and Caleb Stab

ler have organized the Btubler-Lccar- 
penter Roofing and Heating Co., which 
today succeeded to the business of tho 
Delaware Roofing Co. and to the busl-1 
ness conducted for the past five year« 
by Mr. Lecarpenter at • Pennsylvania I 
avenue and Scott street. The new com
pany will havo their place of business 
at 322 Tatnall street as soon as their 
equipment at that address Is com
pleted. Mr. Lecarpenter has conducted 
this business since Juno 1904 and Mr. I 
Stabler has been connected with the 
Delaware Rooting Co. for several years.

rent- Vwo-sturY TnvKCC:
nw *S,°- IBB Wftit Third ntntt.

■■•■V'M room« uuU balk; a convenient lo- 
, cation C. J. O'KEEFE,

WANTED N Heventh St.

' w FG?*'.Hn-T“i *hls office. -md bath. Hoot |«irch and iront yard.
_______ ____ C. J. O'KEEFE.

,-,w,cTZ ------------- r'"KL'' N" '• W Seventh St.
EDUCATIONAL. F0? R ENt - A PA RTÄTE NTS TM‘'"CD-

t ,„.1c&'JÄ y,s- c>n*
*-3 forming, marls September 1«, 1»». J24-m.t-if

roilCapital ................. «600.04*0

Stir pi ns .................1600,000 aug 17 12f.

FISH BONE OFFICERS«

jHTnln Nlelds President.
B. Clarkson, vice-president.

S. Ninth St.,
Ben 

James
John S Howell. Bee. * Trust Officer. 

L. Scott Townsend, Treasurer.
THE

EVENING JOURNAL on Saturday.
_ MEDIA. Pa., Aug. 23.—Karl Y’arnall, s A double elopement had been plan- 
i-ycar-old son of Thomas Yarnall. of ned, tho other pair being Miss Louise 
Qradyvllle, died last night In the Chcs- GUI, of this city, and Robert II. Ger- 

REACH AND DOVER, tFr Hospital of tetanus caused by a fish- nand, of Dixon Park, Baltimore, who 
DELAWARE. bone. The accident happened a week ago. went along and were bridesmaid and

~Durlnir the month of August tho Steam- Tho ,ad wltl> several companions, was beat man. but at the,last moment Miss 
or John P Wilson will leave Newcastle playing In the barnyard when young GUI changed her mind, 
for Bowers Beach and rvovec. IJelnwure, Yarnall, who was barefooted, stopped FoUowlng the ceremon ythe bridal 
dav7°ßtt)W5'p.m.’T'rtaturdây. 7th. 9Â* a. in. ; ''P°n “ fishbone. Home remedies were party went to the Deer Park Hotel. 
Tuesday, 19lh. 11H n- m. ; Thursday, 12th. applied .and the wound had apparently where a dinner was served. Besides 
12 n n; Saturday, 14th. lié p m ; Tuesday. I healed. Tetanus set In on Friday, and Mrs. Delaware Willis, who played the 
BaturdayP list' 'A4Up* m • Tuesday, 24ih! ,he lad was drlvcu nine miles to the hos- wedding march, tho only other guests 
îoU «u rn.’: Thursïïu^/Mth. 10H «. nu; Sat- | pltal. [ were Professor Dawson, of Delaware
ui day, 28th, 12 n'n; Tuesday. 31st 4tpP.m. — College, and Mrs. Dawson. Near the

Tim« Card. rOlIlUm MFM HN close of the dinner a flashlight photo-
bUbllblLlillli U1» graph was taken of tho party. Even

the photographer was sworn to secrecy.
The parents of the pair wcer sur

prised to learn of their union, and Mr. 
Wilmington's delegation to the annual La Motte, father of tho bridegroom,

! states he will endeavor to have the

Write Box H. T., Evening Journal for 
particulars.

!N
HELtJ WANTh.L--ÄLaLM1"!

NOTIPFS 'itTcLKiTKA
■—»I HU11LE.S .fostoflbe Clerk«, c’arrUis. Salary 3'W)

V 1»Kamlnîi'0R* w“o.lnElon, No-
ALL STATE LIOENBEH AND TAX Ï552T..I *0U# “Wotntwienls coming.

DUE AND NOT PAID ON OH BEFORE LIS*;«ÏV,rVf. Immediately forTHE TOTH DAY OF AlWfiST, m ‘'J N . UBTITÛT».
THERE WILL BE 25 PER tuNT. PTS! n’VS,"1 Ruche« fer. N. Y.
ADDED THERETO. IN ACCORDANCE *1
WITH SECTION «, iTIAF.'HIi «», RB. I ïrgvv __________ -,
vised CODE. LAWS OK dblaWarb. ^EI.P WANTED—FEMALE

HARRY A BROWN. v»»
I- Uou kc-'per ln ,.ma|| A,i.

- 11 ■ Journal office. aj^lveoiLSt

nugfl-Ot

OWBR8B To Raise the Spartan.
Wreckers who have been ivorking for ! 

six years on the tug Spartan, sunk In I 
tho Delaware Bay six miles above the 
Delaware Breakwater, have hopes of 
raising the vessel this summer. Cap- j 
tain Potter, the wrecker In charge, re
ports that chains have been placed I 
under the hull und that thero Is still 
hope of fruitful results.

F. D. Lackey & Co.
Bankers and Brokers

Members Philadelphia Slock 
Exchange.

Orders for the purchase and sale 
of Stocks and Bonds for cash or 
carried on favorable terms.

Direct Private Wires. 
HIGH-GRADE BONDS.

Local Securities Bought and Sold.

843 Market Strict.

Clerk of tho Peace. Now Castle county. 
Wtlralnoton, Del., July tl fiKm, ni.’-1 m

OTP 'E— ELECTION. ____
Office of Wilmington Savings Fundi ' , ^_________

Si'Hety No. X(n Murkcl Street LOST AND FOUND
The iinnuul Hireling ol' the member« of «VytWFK*Vyi6|.'i»{e M7*~y-tfrCK«N the Society will be 1.01.1 ,hc office on W uur-r I'illl .!' , ST.- f'™

Tuoediiy. Hcptcmlicr Tib. l»«i. from 10 to c««»«rv «„T, v 5r’ U>' f u8’
11 a. m . to elect «even tnsnager« to serve rücA.'n API y r 
for tliroo yfarn. Th« 'Hanauer* will in«ot I *
on Beptembrr hth, at I p. m., to oi rhuixc . —

bumd- BOARDING AND LODGING
uH.VWPK-RfTXYfr.' ~P9—

Y taniliy of ihr«e. lnclu«JInx 4-v«ar- 
ohl child. wNhei» ijuard in country riot» 
to trolley Hu«. Sture prit'« uni locution. 

U . Kvenln« Journal i.*fTîco.

N
New Castle. Write for Time Carib 
TUE DOVER AND PHILADELPHIA 

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Dover. Delaware. 

Bishop Kinsman at Tome.
The Right Rev. Frederick J. Kinsman, 

Bishop of Delaware, will preach one] 
of a series of school sermons that will 
be given this year at the Tomo School 
for Boys, Port Deposit, Md. Last year 
these sermons met with great success 
and It is expected that even greater 
Interest will he shown this year. The 
Tome School la one of America's great- 
est preparatory schools and Is the most 
heavily endowed sohol In America. 
Bishop Kinsman will preach his ser
mon at Tom© Sunday morning, Febru
ary 6.

WAY TO MONTREAL nwytvanta Ave.

CAPE MAY HOTELS
FREDERICK E. STONE.convention of the League of American 

; Municipalities which vgill bo held fit 
Montreal this week Is on Us way. The 
members of the committee of City Coun
cil are Counclimen Conway, Higgins,

] Benson, Bllderback and Clerk McGov- ■ 
ern.

THESTOCKTON HOTEL au«2S-13t. Secretary.marriage dissolved. The young man is 
only 20 and his bride 18. REMOVAL NOTICE

Terms Moderate.American Plan. GEO W QUINN. M 0 U 0.. has 
moved his Institute of Osteopathy

Hours ; 9 to 12 i ^

(HRS. ANGER BRINGS
ACTION FOR DIVORCE

(«'EQUITABLE
GUARANTEE

TRUST CO.
THE VIRGINIA HOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

^ T hlladelpfcia

’ '••*tfr*r nnl*

to the DuPont Bldg
6NO

Hoorn». 21c« 95c
_ ____________ i « ni-ftMv

F ;H J.ttfSi‘- l*'i• nNtshed KTxtSîs
fur light nottsekeeping. No Wl East

**r»*t. _ nugl4-lme

end 2 to 5 Saturday 9 to 12
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

evenings, 7 to 0 o'cieek.

Former Counqllmr.n John J. Cassidy 
and City Tax Collector Eugene M. Sav-1 Mrs. Bessie !.. Anger has entered an

,ho rnnventlnn at their actlon for divorce from her husband,ers will attend the convention at their j ueor(te H Arufer> who figured recently
own expense. In an escapade with a younk woman

from Preston, England, whom he met 
when she landed from a steamship in 

I Philadelphia. Edward G. Cook Is her 
; counsel.
; Mrs. Anger's father. Julius B. Reed.
I when seen by a reporter for THE BVEN- 
i ING JOURNAL said that fits daughter 
had been at her home. No. 800 \V 

; Eleventh street on Saturday afternoon 
1 but returned to the homo of her friend,
I near New Castle, where she has been 

i •S®‘Ii'AMIwMIH__ ■■ H stopping. Mr. Reed said he had a War
ner mother taken to the police station rant sworn out for Anger's arrest on a 

I suffering with mental trouble. Mrs. Mary charge of nou-support. Where Auger 
„V.....„„j was he did not know. Should he return Mc\e>, already In a ccl! there charged, to thlB clty thP „on.,,,,,,™,« charge will

vi. h hreseh of peace, comforted the aged j be pressed against him. Mr, Reed said.

On the Beach.
Rooms en suite with Private Baths.

G088LEP & SMITH, Proprietors, 
Both Hotels.

Jnnnnrv n t*

N. W. Cor. 9th and Market Sts.SCHOENVILLE 
DESERTED TODAY

PUBLIC SALES

PUBLIC SALE
at Kennen Square Hotel, Pa., on 

August 34, 1909, at 1 o'clock.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS
N-’)LiT'K~r"jf)'i rsr~sr-'v, vr siirrr«

owner and occupant of the hoase 
s timted ,U 1900 West Eighth street.

„ ... ■■■ l . ! •**" ward of the city of Wilmington.
175 head of Cattle, 100 heat’ fresh Cowe j county of New Uiistle and Slate of Dela
te! Springers, one err load of Holstein "‘""z *0 compliance with the requlre- 

ilolfers of one and two year old, on. j ££
Cfti- loud of Stock Bull*. borfthy give notlcft that I »Hall ayiply Itv

writing to the fourl of General HoshIotih 
j of tho Hlau* 4sf l>ftlnwftrot Tn unci for NftW 

c’unllf c ount y, on Monday, the 20th dav 
of September. A. D., lOcft*. bring the next 
t'Tin of Saul court, for n Ilceupft for 
»aitl house uh an Inn or tavern for tho 
**l0 therein rf Intoxlcntlnff IWiuors 
in le*« «luantltiftft than on« qaurt.

■ to be drunk on Hi* preral««», and tho 
foil" W I jt—jr^fei'l HJTle

..... IWMffl. fttleuHi twelve of whom are sub-
D«pends*b>ft Houces. Shoo bv Phon«, «tftntlal freeholder« of «nid

ftTfi'iVTlirnrT>rt?<T the «aid Hnplfcatlon. via: 
axrukt MCI Jiff., R .1 Beale. Jr. John A, Blerman 
-L ’ —. cr ‘“'"‘I I Marry Kenyon Edward DnRoss
r"****f ft-i-' Henry A. Doherty cv c. Shafer

r I Mark H. Defray (^ornellus florgan 
.ih .. I •,, 1? :... J«*l<n A. Rommel Patrick J. Murphy

VI «• lull i , . u , , -!■”■ -1 I’rancl« R S, D.ivtallngh C. Koetlger
W ‘V«1'orîi'nIiXMiVipS.,,Swî» k Jnhn H. Jotdn# John Brcshman
II..1I . °rv,r?1. a*'J'000"*' RbeoDne «nd I Georg« Robison p. K. Bennett
Ilôt Air' in'! r.ooMn* I 'lentgr W. Morgan II. C. Blmnnma
'nï ^romntfv foMd PhoVi.* K I Vito Marllnellt Daniel T. Klllroy
ing promptly dona. Flumes._____ aSS-ly Kam/ Muk simw

MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER. W"l,‘'r * ÏÏ,n.'.,,T,"‘î .
a ii IUIkjvvav qin p o.x a. j 1 hoinftft H. Nultill Joseph Menton

wrolesule und Retell desier n. slii.« Joh,‘ Nicholas Pldanee
wcoiesais ^ana^Retail ^deaRr in Milk, augStt-3t JOHN M. YOI NG._

Manufacturer« of Ice Cream and Snow N 'H1'1' *'■ *• JDHN D. M. CARDKZA, 
Flake. Boln Phonao. i owner and occupant of the hoti«c

«Ituateii in ('luyrnnnt School 1 »(«trier, No.
OALftrer\* -------M. Brandywine hundred, county «f Near

. . „ BAKE n Y. • '«Mle und State of Delaware. In com*
» ^?krw^0Vsr«^r.0.c®r,f0r MAYER SV BLUB > pH«nee with the requirement* of the 
LAliEI. BREAD. Inaureu u «iiuar« deal Act* of the General Aaaembly. In «uèh 

I und an honest loaf. I rune made and provided, do hereby five
noth'« that T «halt apply In writing to 

Toplar Sfs the c’onrt of General Session« of the 
__ Slate of Del«ware. In and for New <’««-

I ARCETÄTÄtHlh Hepte'mber T
• ïwV2Süv.n,S&^SlV^ÂI«!"h?*““ f”“'"" f'::r 'â'- n'"’r Um

clients, much useful knowledge la design qulITtRlea* tha'n XouetlUou»lrt1U'tr" to
work~SSectt n,l-.nnrd..M,otaW*rr"nt our “"ihe premlV .nT t”e follow-

1 ICM f '-4'____________I mg respectable Htliens of «aid school
district. Ht le««f «lx of whom are «ub» 

_ . — Ä ! «tantlal freeholder« of nah
Battleship on Trial Trip. j tried, recommend the

The United Stale a balilrcdilp South j iirttle J. 1 »h klnsou U. T. Ulcklmc; 
Carolina left her anchorage off Leaguj Ç1"*11® L. Husband Carrie Davison 
, , ... " James C. MeComb Charles D. Bird
inland Navy Yard yesterdny on her o(H. John L. Blnl Wm. H. Danxeu-

jelal trial trip, and Is due at tho Debt- i JVIFT'e,«r«,l'd / Clm^MT, Olley 

warn Breakwater today. Him will get1 if,l,,h®rln*,'. 'V; r*hry George »I. crt-ey 
ready today for the .rial, which begins ?vŒ £ iVÄ Kink 

I to-morrow, off Capo Henlopin. I suga-St, JojlXbitVAnMZA

DAUGHTER WITHATT.ANTIT CITY HOTELS.
Capital and Surplus, $1.000,9(11 In

CONTINENTAL MOTHER IN CELL CM

An ExecutorJjy I'nltcd Press Leased Special Wire.

streets of Rchoenville and McKee’s *s one ^^»«"in^of^an^Estate 
Rocks are practically deserted to-day «"» •»« of *n fc‘s,“t0
«HVO for the mounted constabulary, | un ^ company- by reason of its

I «. rrS'r.‘S.,:r'S
the rioting of tho striker» of the I>ros»- ; Trust» of all
'‘ÆÂÏi.'ee«,1 ^aioiaa«e«3iaBisS!a.

to-day as a result of bullet woqnds re- !
CftlVed during the lighting, making the I 
total number of known dead six. Eight j OTHO NOWLAND, President 
men, four of whom are troopers, are J- T. PEN N’Y PA C KK R. Secretary ar.d 
probably fatally wounded, while more ' Trust Officer.
than a score are suffering from minor i BRINGHUR8T, Jr.. Vice-President, 
cuts about the head and gun shut i RICHARD REESE. Treasurer, 
wounds. 1 W. G. TAYLOR. Asst. Sec'y and Trea»

Tennessee Ave.. near Beach. Cath
olic and Protestant churches. New 
throughout. Private baths. Metal 
beds. Superior table; ?»•'" «f - ‘Jf- 
Klcvator to street level. 98 te IU» 
weekly. »1.5h to *3 dally. Saturday 
to Monday, »3.

MARGARET WALSH DUNCAN

Fa..PITTSBURG, August 24, al l o'clock.
WM, H. KLAIR.

augt*-10-n-23.

woman as well as sbe could until the j 
woman could be sent to the State Hos
pital for insane this afternoon.

The woman was Mrs. Baille Sllcox, aged 
70 years and a widow.

To Open School Bids.
William Carter will open bids In his 

office. No 304 King streit this after
noon for tho remodeling of thn Ml.

Mrs. McVey and her husband Hugh M * P'f !if;,.’00, hOU9C' 0" thc Ph,UdeU 

Prot. 6. F. TKEEL. 535 North ; Vey were arrested today by Constable ’’ 1 a Llrnpl ''
Illth 9t. !.fr “fr gaair 1 Wlgglesworth. They vm lv> given a bear. DENY REUN75N

.[»OTmTanT iw.iMaa.M4 Ing before Magistrate Robertson. OF FOURTH DELAWARE
A). TV.«. --------------------------- : There Is evidently a conflict about the
n«WU(..i«a«M»~ui."7,' ; 11 l AIV/ rt nirxer ! date for the reunion of the Fourth Del-

Lîn''h-V»** Ai A INI I bKlDtS aware Regiment Association, which was
£.”«rannounced In THE EVENING JOURNAL

— ------------ ---- - ----------------------- IKIWIM IMf“ ATF °n Saturday to be held at Hbellpot I’ark
rHICHESrth ä I^ILLS TTI1 ,,,L OH Thursday next. The Information as «o

rite himonb nsiftsT *
kfÂLiATsT«r»BSïtti;?/\
rill« In »ré vni 0*J4 n»rUlllc\V/ 
bo.«*, Mt.ed with BI'jc Rlbboa. V/
Take na oik ». M;»r «f »war ^ j 
PrncffK- A»Vi«niU im|.
DIAMaND URAN It 1*111.9, 

y m kuown u Best« »Isst« A Jwsyg Ret

BUYERS’ GUIDE
OF 'WiLiMItreTOtf.

MEDICAL. WH I'd, i er-OFFICERS : wANTED 
2i hand 

Furnltura1 h ■c

•Every person who attempt slo enter j 
the town was stopped by thc troops at I 
O'Donovan's bridge.' If they cannot i

a reunion on that (late was given by a give a satisfactory reason for their [-----
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL, prominent member of the Association. To] business there, they arc turned back..

DOVER. Del., Aug. 23.—Early autumn q„v pan,n..| t«wls, secretary and 1res,- Those who arc permitted to enter aro j 
brides are becoming numerous the last ,„.Pr of association, said no date ha,- first searehed for firearms. No one 

I few days until August and Bcptembcr bid' been «elected for the reunion He says j is allowed to loiter In thc streets.
! fair to outrival June as the great bar- ,, wln be sometime about the middle of Thcrf‘ a,p 23 FrlBonr» ln ,ho b?x/ar ] 

vest month for honeymoons. September, and the dale and place will **"• "" ''hom “rrrsted dur-
bc selected later and each member will I lnK tho L T.

. ... canvass will no instituted by the1 receive a postal card announcing 1L ..„„stalmlary in an effort to determine

If more strikers were Injured during! 
tho rioting than has been reported.
Any tiro arms found will be confis- ( 
càtcd.

Sheriff Gumbert was In coiifernce j 
with the officials of thc car company | 

at noon and it was stated that Gov- I 
ernor Stuart will be asked either for ) 

another troop of constabulary or a ; 
detachment of militia to aid in pre
serving order.

ih. M.

WILMINGTON TRUST 

COMPANY,

I d2-m.ws.-ly.
VFB

f r

SOLD BV ÖRLüüiSTS EVtRTW.:üt£

tYary Womss
lr luteresbetl lud «bnuld know

Misa Slary B. Emory, daughter of Mr.
; and Mrs. John W, Emory, of Frederica, 
j became (lie bride of Ira W. Joseph, son of 

Mr and Mrs. Gardner W. Joseph, of MIL 
' ford, on Sunday evening.

Tenth and Market Street». KARL MAYER.
9ih HitdKftst Ride Haker. 

df*m.w.s.*l«r.

Fully cfiulpped for handling every
thing of a Banking or Trust nature. 
Two per cent. Interest allowed on 
deposits, subject to check without 

notice.

Another James Cook.
James Cook, who was in city court on 

] ,vas performed In thc Magnolia M. Ë. Saturday, Is not James H. Cook, of No. 
u dSSS Parponage by Rev. Hugh B. Kelso. 1300 East Fourteenth street, one of the 

llostaiîfij.^^^«*, j Rev. Percy L. Donaghy, rector of St. janitors at the Equitable Building. The 
A««Toor<lrTutBiafnrlt.'^|>MHy»PB!r)^>r ■ Anne's church, at Middletown, performed latter James Is not the kind to get 
It the wedding ceremony for a couple from Into trouble.

S« M § 1 lh,> dls,ant ,own of Mayfield. Kentucky. 
f^MjticaUp« m 5 vt: ï VV>* ||* j T,lf' bridegroom was John O. Ligon, a1

W VOR iC prominent tobacco planter, and the bride
par Salo by Miller Drug C«, «04 and | was Mrs. Amelin Rcpnolds The bride Is M' E' ^hupch wln K|ve un excursion 

406 Market strset. Mail orders ee’eetcd, a ni00n of >lr , v „ . to Pennsgrovo tomorrow, the boats
j leaving King street at and lu
o’clock. Persons not members of the 

I school can get tickets at the w harf.

nli^nt ,tw wonderTnl This ceremony:M ARVEL Whirling Spray
Abe ucw T««Im1 srrlr««.

•ft

school ,11s- 
applkatlnn.said

T. C. duPont, President.
Henry P. ScotL Vlc«-Pr«»ldeaL 
Pierre fl. duPont. Vice-President 
8. D. Townsend. Vice-President 
YVm. Winder Laird, Treat rer, 
Harlan O. Scott, Secretary.
Wm. Bush. Asst. Secretary.
Peter T. Wright, Real Estate Officer

Excursion to Pennsgrove.
The morning Sunday school of Grace

■ ■n

MORE TROOPS 

MAY BE SENT 

TO PITTSBURG

~ j Middletown.
j William G. Horsey and Miss Blanche 
I Woodward, the latter the daughter of Mr. | 
i and Mrs. Jerome Woodward, of Tucka-I 

hoe Neck, were united In marriage at the 
rectory by Rev. J. Gibson Gantt of Christ

MOTHER AND BABE ARE 
BAPTIZED TOGETHER W. L. Qockstader Here.

IV. L. Dockslader, owner of the Gar
rick Theatre, came up from Atlantic 
City this morning to look over thc Im
provements to his theatre. Ho Is tin- 
able to fix a definite date for reopen
ing thc theatre, because of the extent 
of the improvements, but It will be 
early in September.

SHERIFF’S SALES.Entertained at the Springs.

Mias Ida .Lynch, teacher of a class 
In Silverbroow Sunday school, eptcr- 
tafned thc members of tho clans by 

taking: them on n trip to Brandywine 
Springs. James T. Crosier« who is olso 
one of tho teachers of 
Sunday school presented u Lincoln cent 
to each member of his class.

pTTKÎTffp s HAuriîv v rÎTfïî
AVrlt <>f Levari Fad/i* to me qlteetw, 
will bo expoftod U» publie sale, at the 
(’oiirt Hou se. on Market street, be- 
tween Tent ii and Eleventh streets, in 
tho 4’lty of Wllmingion. New 

| county, Del..
ON WKDNKHDAY.

Nilvcrbrook THE bTil DW or SEPTEMBER* 1909, 
At 10 o'clock, n. m..

the following described real estate, vl*:
All tli.it certain lot of land with a two» 

story brick house thereon erected, slt- 
■ un f c in the city of Wilmington aforesaid.
! boiinde«! nnd described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly 
were arrested at Bntndywlno Spring* side of Forrest street, at thirty Mfc 
Park Iasi night nn u charge «t dis-! broad more or le»», between Twelfth 
onlerlv . „.„lucl Thev are mciiaed .if M,1<, Thlrljenth streets, at the distance 
oru. Ii> column in. y aie accused or fct., slx l„,.|)es from the south-
pi'flowers about the park and act- erly side 01 Thirteenth street, at a line 
ing disorderly In the vicinity of the “f land 10 be conveyed to John FL For 
Inkft Thev will b<* civcn lu nr nir • thftnco with «Aid John H. F*orrftSt*g C, „ . ?,.*■. . In"* easterly parallel with Thirteenth
before Magistrate Robertson tonight. I street, fifty-three feet to the westerly

’ side of a three-feet wide alley running 
from Tweltth to Thirteenth streets; 
thence therewith southerly fourteen feet 
to « stake In a Une of land to be e 
veyed to William E. Hlghfleld; thence

I. visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Zuckert. Special to THE EVENING JOURNAU 53 ThCemh ,'tree. 7hrÄ th*? mÄ 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Janvier, of ODESSA. Del.. Aug. 23.—Mrs. A. M, [ die of the division wall between the
Philadelphia, are visiting his brother. ■ Williams, of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. hou««« fifty-three feet to the said side nf
AV. O. Janvier, «nd Mrs. Janvier. L~ 8p« ks. laet week ] north?,1]/ "f^urtVen"’^»!'^''^« 'pUce'o^f

Miss May Collins, of Wilmington, Miss Ruth Naudaln has been visiting beginning. Be the contents more or less,
snent naît of last week with :t. and friends In Trenton. With the common use of said three feetspout part or last wcok wnn uuu . Wnrd pc,.,,, _ ..Iwlde alley and all other streets and al-
Mrs. Garrett Othoson. M,M Uene'a Ward. of uheslet, Po„ >» ; leys connected therewith forever, each

spending some time with her mother [and every party occupying land adjoining 
here. said alley to be bound to contribute his

I or her proportion according to the num- 
r ototns. 0f fed occupied or binding thereon 

of Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs. WIN to keep the same paved and in reason-
I able repair.

1 Seised and 
properly of Samuel 
gagor, and to be sold by

C HARLES H. LIPPINCOTT.

Sheriffs Office, Wilmington. Delaware, 
August 19. 1909. a20-23-20-30-83-1

A feature of the twilight service In church, Denton.
ST. GEORGESSllvcrbrook M. B. Church last evening 

was tliir-baptlsm uf a mother and her In-
Hy United Press Leased Special Wire.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23— Deter
mined to use every agency at his com
mand to stump out tho lawlessness 
now reigning at McKee's Rocks, Gov
ernor Stuart to-day had a lengthy con- 
fernce with Captain John C. GroomeJ 
thc commander of the State Con
stabulary, at the Union League, upon 
the advisability of dispatcing more 
troops to the scene of the riots.

Following the conference Captain 
Groom« stated that another company 
would probably be sent to Pittsburg.

ROBBED DOVER STORE.

rant son by thc pastor, tho Rev. \r. K. i ** T"!* EVEN,Nt> JOURNAL.
Greenfield. The mother was Mrs, Joseph Dot ER, Del.. Aug. 2,1.—About 4 o'clock 
Davis, of Fredericksburg, Va., and thc : this n1,,rnlnK' son,e «lever rober. seeking
son was given tho wire of Joseph llamll- what lic couU1 BPt of “ tempting array 0|. M : D d
ton Davis. Mrs. Davis la visiting her of nr,v »boos In thowlndow of E. D. Gra- j0pn }[ jj,-0'< vtars a 
brothtr, Henry Ward, of No. «01 East «lipped out a section of the Plate Inlwlc!an and .„ember of Urn Mwl-
Eleventh street. Tno twilight service was glass while the night watchman was not eiaBs- union died on Saturday. The
conducted by tho Infant department of looking, ami "nagged” some of thc shoes, fu„Proi will ’be held from the home,
the Sunday school. The little ones were making good hl» escape. y0 7 >i west Fourth street, on Wed-"
In charge of Mrs. Saille Van DM . Miss .............................. . nesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-
Lucy Bailey. Mrs. Frank Taylor and —f*CC A11 ferment will be In Wilmington and
Mrs. Laws. Thc exercises were as fol- | (I OIL Brandywine cemetery,
lows : ^

Special to THU EVENING JOURNAL.
ST, GEORGES, Del., Aug. Zt.—Mr. and 

Mr». E. P, Bruce, of Philadelphia, spent 
last week with Mrf. M. J. Gray.

Miss Bessie Gtbsen, of. New York, Is a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Bendlor.
Mrs. Clarence Jastison and daughter. 

Miss Florence, havo returned home af
ter a two weeks’ stay at Rchoboth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmet Egee, of Philadel
phia. arc guests of Mis. Klldn Jones.

Miss Hanna Hastings h...s returned 
homo after a short stay at Atlantic 
City.

Miss Catherine Edwatds, of Baltimore,

; Acted Disorderly in Park.
Pltru Granne and Bclplone Bunamma

’I

SPRINKLER WORKBinging, "As tho Day Breaks," congre
gation; Lord's prayer In concert, led by 
the pistor; exercise, "Two Boys." by 
Ruth Gilmore, Helen Jenkins and Ruth A, r?',ni1. riP tour between New York 
Blxby; recitation, "If You Please," Mar-' ^k«»wSl brh.g^he'dert^to 

garet Webber; recitation, "Tho Speech," this city, and President George W. 
Marian llumbribht; song. "Temples of ?J?ara" *be Board of Street and Sewer
Jesus" bv elm- of „Iris' récitation R?recl0.rM “>'a ho will be glad to have
jtsas. by eins , or gir s, recitation, |h,. patentee. George M. Havboll, of the

For Jesus," Harriot F'luck; exercise, Standard Oil Company, gtyo a demon- 
"Gift Bearers,'' Emma Boyer and Bet- s,rntlou here. . Thc device oils street»

and roads l„ such a manner ns to do 
.. ... away with all the disadvantages exper- 
" m’ |p!!re'! heretofore by oiling. Just new the 

\\ tlnilngton Street and Sewer Directors 
reu- singing "Fix ,lr', ,mu.ch Interested In the use of oil
rc.i. singing, in oll dusty street» and roads, and the

Inlaut school, i demonstration will be followed by them 
1 with Interest.

Dislocated His Shoulder.

William A. Anderson, living at Sev
enth and Church streets, was admitted 
to the Delaware Hospital today with 
a dislocated shoulder.

Riot on Chester Pier.
For a time last evening, shortly af

ter 7 o'clock, there was a small-sixed 
riot on the end of Market street pier 
at Chester and men, women and chil
dren (ought against the gate leading 
to the boats until It was torn loose 
fro rails fastening» and only tho top 
hinge saved those at the front of thc 
crowd from serious Injury by having 
the heavy piece fall on them. Police 
fought the crowds back and only by 
the hardest kind of work was It pos
sible to save a number from being 
pusched overboard between tho end of 
the wharf and the steamer Thomas 
Clyde which had just docked.

ODESSA

PERSONAL.
Miss Myrta Kecch, of West Chester,

Is spending the summer months at the 
home of her uncle, Charles 1 Ligner. No.
839 Lombard street. Miss Koech will 
return home the first of next month.

Miss Clara Fisher, is spending a week 
at Wildwood, N. J.

Mrs. John P. Moore, of Potttsville. Pa., 
is making a visit of a month to her par- 

To Hold Street Carnival. | cnts, sir and Mrs. Thomas A. Sharpo.
The street carnival, to be given on j Mlss Maude McKinley Is visiting friends 

September 9. 10 and 11 by the mem- at iigrri»burg Pa
1 Za°f ?HOU. u Chrurc.h r°f..lh.° bcn- i Miss Pauline llerxel Is spending her va-, 
eilt of thc budding fund, will be the I » ,
nipat Important social function of the! . . . . ’ __ .
year, and everything possibie Is being Ma«lstratp J, JBr“",*n
done to make the affair u grand sue- *P'" '*/ ,W l?5’8 Atl“,,al^i,y- ‘ STRUCK BY A CAR.
cess. Over 5000 tickets havo beer. I Mi6S Bharp* and Mlss Annaj John Higgins, aged 82 years, of No. j ll

, printed and distributed, and the same i 1->own®» of "Mt Chester, have retcrneil 204 parish street, had a rib fractured 1 w 
I can bo obtained from any member of, l,ome after spending a few days with and received other Injurie« today when 
1 thc church. [ friends In and about Wilmington, I be was struck by a Rising Sun car at I

Mrs. Walter Taylor, son and daughter, gevententh street and Wood lawn ave- 1 
: have returned from New York after a nue.

tha Collison; song by Infant school; reci
tation, "oh. For a Closer Walk
God,” Gladys Scott; recitation, "A Lit
tle Girl,” Anna W 
Y'our Eyes on the Cross,”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles FTilkcnlialner and 
Carl, who havo been visiting her parson

onts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sutton, have 
gone to Atlantic City for a week. Later 
they will return to their home in Du
buque, low».

Mr«. DeLacy and daughter.

Ham Gremmtnger.
Sir. and Mrs. Harry Ward, of Ches-

To Play Football.
Delayvnre College football leant will 

play the Pennsylvania Slate College j 
at Gettysburg on October 23.

taken In execution as the 
McDonald, mort-

Fight on a Wharf.
A fight took place on Saturday after

noon on tho dock at Pennsgrovo, while 
tho Thomas Clyde, was at tho Wharf.

George Heldmyer has returned from Il
linois, where he spent a month with 
friends.

Miss Lillian Humphrey».'“ of Wilming
ton, has been visiting her cousins, the 
Misses Watkins.

Baby Show
Thursday. August 26th.
ENTRY FREE. PRIZES.

A
N FOR SALE 

Mrs. Fred Reynolds has returned from | second-hand itov«». C. <? HUHvO. k. 
Bethlehem, where »ue visited her sis- 1 f■ ~
r ... I iM.^OTfi D.l).

Miss Grace Blngnoar is visiting friends tlxtures complete, In good order. Apply
at 415 King St.________ aa^l~y_

SALE—GOLD MINE AT ML 
Cub». 354 acres, between Frank 

Mult 1er and Tony Create. sugîl-«t f
tj -H SALE- CORD WOOD. S.WVKD 
F or whole, delivered. JOHN W. OS- 

a!4-lmo-eod

Pre-Alteration Sale ! 
10% Discount

ON ALL CASH SALES DURING 

AUGUST

Trunks, Bags. Suit Cases 
Harness. Etc.

JOSHUA CONNER
235-237 Market St.

N
BRANDYWINE SPRINGS

Farmer’s PicnicA
L Wed and Thur«., August 25-28.

Last Twilight Service.
Next Sunday night will be the final j two weeks' visit, 

of the hftmmer twilight services at Mis» Mary Grussemeyer, of Schenec- 
! Scott M. B. Church, the series during tady, N. Y'., Is visiting her cousin Pa- 
the warm months proving most success- 1 trolman Barry Grussemeyer,

Ifni. The mer of the congregation will 1 city, 

furnish the music for the closing ser-
I vices, with four young women ushers. 1 slstunt Ik>»tma»ter Hickman, has

In Philadelphia.Hejs In the Delaware Hospital.
non

SHELLP0T PARK iX FROM THE CYNIC.
"Father," said little Rollo, "what is 

In this appendicitis?"
"My son,” answered the cynical pa- 

Mr». Leroy W. Hickman, wife of As- rent, "appendicitis U something that
enables a good doctor to open up a ! dig, Boating, etc.

1 The Epworth League services will start, turned from a visit to her parents, Sir. .„an'» anatomy and remove his entire 
I on Sunday, September 5, and continue ! and Mrs. Emil Bucher formerly of this 1 bank account."—Richmond Evening

I elty. now of Denver. Col. 1 star.

Was Seixed With Hemorrhage*.
John A. Todd, of No. 231 Woodlawnl 

avenue, it former employe of the Har
lan nnd Hollingsworth Corporation KIK. Rdge Iwoft Pel- 

who ha» been III for over two years, jfÔK SALK-Oa ^ndÉRSo’nT' 
was seised with severe hemorrhage»
Saturday night, which continued until 
Sunday morning. He was suraewlis' i 
Imnrnvpi' todav.

Jr.mea E. Henry, Manager. 
Vaudeville. Moving Pictures, Dane-

re- Li-rncre, Dai..au*X-*t
FREE BAND CONCERTS.

Every afternoon and evening. Read THE EVENING JOURNAL.throughout th- year.
l
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